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A statewide dog law is under
consideration in the Legislature.
Well, it may pass, but past history
shows that legislators' are wonder-
fully afraid of dogs. ?

\u25a0

Mexico is in the' usual turmoil.
Gutierrez, the provisional president,

has fled, and there is reported an

alliance to overthrow Carranza and
Villa.

Reports come from men with
large business connections that
there has been lately a marked
improvement in trade conditions
with increased exports to Europe.

Richard I. Manning Tuesday was

inaugurated Governor of South
Carolina, being the third man to

occupy the office in six days. He
succeeded Charles A. Smith, who,

uh lieutenant governor became the
State's chief executive when Gov.
Biease resigned, January 14,

A resolution has been introduced
in the State Senate to limit the
present session to 40 days. This
may be sufficient time, if all hands
work dilligently. But nothing
should be ill considered to save a
few days time. Whatever legisla-
tion is effective should be well con-

sidered.

The chief of tbe foreign and do-
mestic bureau of commerce reporti

that the country is now experiencing
a real balance of trade. -

The United States Senate shows a

determination to pass the ship pur-
chase bill for the benefit of Ameri-
can commerce.

Lee county is forging ahead. It
voted >IOO,OOO lam Saturday for
road improvement. Two years ago
a like sum was voted for the same

purpose.

A statue to Chief Justice Ruflin
will be unveiled in the administra
tion building in Raleigh on February
Ist. For many years he was a tesi-
dent of Alamance county and lived
three miles south of Graham.

Germ in airships made a raid on
England Tuesday night. An at-
tempt was made to drop bombs on
the King's palace at Saudringham,
but the Kjng and Queen had left
the palace on Tuesday. One of the
airships wus brought down by a war

ship. Several persons were killed,
a number were injured and con-
siderable property destroyed.

The next meeting of the Teach-
ers' Aisenbly will be held in Ral-
eigh.

J. T. Kedfern, 30 years a mer-
chant in Wadcsboro, died suddenly
in his store Monday.

Fire in. AsheviUe Inst week de-
stroyed a livery and feed barn and
feed barn and three horses per-
ished in the flames.

North Wilkesboro Hustler: Two
thousand bushels of corn remain
unharvested in a field in two miles
of North Wilkesboro.

Burglars entered the store of W.A, Spencer at Morganton Friday
night and carried off considerable
foods. f

A livery stable at Draper, Rock-
ingham county, was burned with a
Jot of vehicles and feed, a mule
and two steers.

Lee county, which two yesrs ago
voted 1100,000 for road improve-
ment, last Saturday voted another
9100,000 lor the same purpose.

H. D. Simpson of New Berne, 88
years old, shot himself with suicidal
intent snd is in a critical condi-
tion.

Gabriel J. Boney, who died In Wil-mington recently, left #20,000 to
build a monument or memorial to
iS?._V >n,eder,,c y- to bc erected inWilmington.

_

At Salisbury hit week Miss MarieMuffin, an elderly lady, was struckby a freight train at a crossing
and severely injured but she is ex-pected to recover.

.Major A. A. McKeithan,Clerk ofthe Superior Court of Ciimbcrlmd
county for lb .years, died Bunday
Bight. He was an office in the
Confederate army.

The directors of the North Cfiro
lins Merchants' Association at Dur-
ham last week, went on reeord in
favor of amending the Constitution
by Constitutions! Convention. The
merchants are particularly anxious
to eliminate the homestead ex-
emption.

Two children of J. W. Throck-
morton of Stokes county, going
home from school, attempted to

* log across a swollen stream
Both fell in and the 11-year-old girl
was drowned, .while the 10-vear-
bov, managed to reach the bank in
Mfety. r

W. R» Bailey of Woodleaf, Rowan
county, haa been elected farm dem-
onstrator for McDowell countv. Hewas trained at t*e A. ft M. College
and for seven years was engaged
stock raising and -fruit growing in
'm Shenandoah Valley, Virginia.

The Jefferson Recorder says, pas-
senger snd freight trains on the
Virginia-Carolina Railway are now
Tunning "from Abingdon, Va., to
West Jefferson. Merchants of the
Monty are much benefitted by the
opening of this road.

HELPS FOR HOME-MAKERS.

Edited by the Extension- Uepartmeut
of Tlte Htate Normal and

Industrial College.

The State Normal and Industrial
College desiring to broaden the Ex-
tension work and meet a demand
which is constantly being made,
wishes to nuke the following an-
nouncement to the peopla in the
State.

Realizing the desire on the part
of the people for more information
on the practical problems in the
HOME and COMMUNITY, the es-
sential-things are going to be talk-
ed aborn from week to h> a
column in your home paper. The
subjects discussed will be practi-
cal problems in everyday life. This
will be - an attempt to help the
home makers solve some of thos?
perplexing questions in a sane,
sensible and easv manner. THESIJ
ARE NOT TO BE THEORIES, BUT
FaCTS. Facts that other home-
makers have worked out an-i leund
successful Will be g' ven to you.
The following is a suggestion of
the plans which we anticipate car-
rying out.

POOD.

Preparation.
Variety of preparation of the

commonest foods.
Monotony in food is a thing to

be abolished.

THE GARDEN.

Vegetables all the year around
lessen the doctor's bill, and add va-
riety and value to our daily food.

MILK.

Cure and use.
Valuable as food, unless well-

cared for, a menace to health.

KITCHEN.

The most useful room in the
house.

Why not arrange it so as to do
the most work with the least ef-
fort?

Help the tired housekeeper.

FLOORS.

Treatment of new floors.
Renovation of old floors.
Care of all floors.
Enough. Watch the column for

what follows.
This is to bo a column for the

people. We want to meet your
needs?in other words we are go-
ing to urge co-opertioan. If our
column is not answering your, ques-
tions?ask them, we urge you to
?ask for any information desired.
If possible, we will answer your
question in this column, nnd give
other* the benefit of the inquiry.
It may be an individual question
which we will be glad to work out
personally. We will consider it a
privilege and a pleasure to co-
operate with you in this work. You
are practical home-maker*. You
have worked out problems that
others will be glad *o know about.
Tell about them so we may tell
other North Carolinians. One prob-
lem, practically worked out is bet-
ter than all the untried theories.

So it shall be :

1. Problem* WE have solved.
2. Problems YOU have solved.
3. Problems you WANT *ol\ed.
We are compiling a LOAN LI-

BRARY for the benefit of North
Carolinain*. We are collecting the
br*t books, magazine* and pamph-
let*, on the*e live home question*.
We want you to have the u»e of
this material. Write to us concern-
ing it.

We hope the contributions in this
column will be valuable enough to
justify" their preservation in a
Scrap Book for future use.

Finally your co-operation will de-
termine largely tne success and
usefulnes* of thla movement.

WAR TO BE LONG.
?O?

A Belgian general discuasing the
probable duration of the war, aavs
that, "It depends entirely upon tne
forces which the whole world will
bring to bear against Germany.
Let us not lose sight of the fact
that it has tskan all of our compln-
ed efforts, all our powers, to hold
the enemy in check, snd to-day the
Germana are still on foreign soil.
One miatske on our part could
have the most fatal results.

"We nee dmen Snd men, hundreds
of thouaanda of them to coniuer
Germany. Do not let us be deceiv-
ed by reports that Germany will
loae this war on economic grounds,
because such reports are beside the
facta. She prepared for this
wsr for the laat 30 yeara. She can
feed a army of 4,00u,000.000 men for
five years. We also know that the
Krupp stores of amunitin have not
been touched. But that they man-
ufacture from day to day what
they use.

Too many uomen ttruugk
under paint and achit.
They an not tick?but weak,
nervout, irritable.

Such woman nssd that blood-
strsagth that coass by taking
SCOTTS EMULSION. It also
?fcsogttiaos the nsrrsa. aids ths ap-
petite and chscks th* dsdhMk

f-if**r matW tirm ?mty fta
?e look rmm Aan. SCOTTS £&
EMULSION mm toiU k.rm*
14-u
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THE SPY IN WAR.

An Outlaw and Capture Meant Ig-
nominy and l>catli.

Because he went it) his d'ath
where so many famous Emglish-
personages have been execHU'ti?in
the Tower of London? Carl HAPS
Lody, German naval spy, tiltyct-

led world-wide interest. Had h '

been shot as a spy in my otlvr
beligerent co in try nothing w niltl
have been heard of him. Hundreds
of men and women have be.?n *<?n-
tenced to death and met th:*ir iite
on the continent sinca the war b.?-
gan. France and Germanv and
Russia swarmed with spies before
the opening Of hostilities.

The ignominy that accompanies
their capture doeH not prevent men
and even womgn, from eagerlv talc-

i ing up espionage duties for their
country. The status of a spy is a

i peculiar one. While the law of na-
tions recognizes

_
the system, th?

spy himself is an outlaw. .When
caught his own country abandons
him. Even the successful spy never
wins the decorations and honors
that are bestowed on soldiers in
the field whose daring brings tliem
to notice, yet unquestionably it re-
uuires more courage to brave tha
dangers that'face a spy than those
the soldiers meet in battle.

Americans pay a sort of tribute
to the memory of Nathan Hale, but
more in pitv than in admiration..
England holds somewhat the same
attitude toward the gallant and un-
fortunate Major Andre. But no
country publicly honors its spies.
The best they can hope for if th v
can hope for if they succeed is t
private commendation of . their
commanders and the satisfaction of
knowing they have aided tlicir
country. If they fail and are caught
nothing remains but to face death
bravely, as Lody did.

EC ROPE'S VETERAN GENERALS.

One often wonders what would
have been the effects upon the Eu-
ropean war if the various powers
that had been in the habit of retir-
ing their high army and navy offi-
cers at the age limit set in the
I nited States?64.

Field Marshal von Hindenburg,,
one man who has made a really
big reputation out of the war up
to date, is 67 years of age, and
was called from retirement by the
Kaiser to oppose the Russians
when they made their first dash
into East Prussia.

Von K|uck?"Old- One O'clock,'
W he is called by the English Tom-
mies?whose retreat from the
?Marne, is declared by the French
und English to have been one of
the finest feats in the history of
the war?is approaching 69.

Gen. Joffre is almost 70, and Gen.
Pau, the one arme d commander
from whom much is expected, was
born about the same time.

Kitchner is 66, and Soukomlinoff
who reorganized the shattered le-

sions5 ions of tne Csar after the Russo-
apanese war, recently celebrated

his 88th birthday.

Beware of Olntmenta for Catarrh Tlist
Contain Mercury, ?
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The statue of Chief Justice Ruifin
which has been placed in position
in the administration building ia
Raleigh, will be unveiled February
Ist. Chief Justice Clark will make
the principal address. Judge Craw-
ford Bigga will make the preaenta-
tion speech, and the statue will be
accepted by Governor Craig.

Bllleasaees and Constipation Cared.

If you\are ever troubled with bil-
iousness or constipation you will
be interested in tht ststement of
R. F. Irwin, Peru, Ind ..

" \ year
ngo last winter 1 had an attack of
indigestion followed by biliousness
and constipation. Seeing Chamber-'
lain'a Tablets so highly recom-
mended 1 bought a buttle of them
and they helped me right away, j
For sale by all dealers. adv.!

Garl tnd Pearson, a Goldsboro jne- j
gfo, is alleged to hive made a
practice of Calling white ladles over
the phone and uaing profane and
InaulHng language to them nnd the
telephone operators. He is in Jsil
in default of #2OO band. . |

At Jacksonville, Fla., Fridffr after-
noon, two masked men armed with
pistols, forced two clerks of the
American Trust and Savings Bank

the vault and made their es-
cape with 9|3,000 in cash.

h Danger of Stomach Distress or
Indigestion if You Take Digestit

Mho ?ftlßeetlt ralleTM qafck
iy; h tttoii immediately after takin* a
Ilcvr *««ir atomarh fee It (tood aa nee
lit ? !(? hat troughl relief to thou
jir>e'<? »hy not rou? Try It <n out

rimmmee We are ao confident h
?VI. help you «ra will glva back root
i'prf tr it (a'ta net a package to
'>.> p.! 'IT ti after eating. Juet eee

I
hot

l tielpe ronr tired overworked
kim.'erh dia«)at the food?no dlatraaa
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BRYAN AND DANIELS COMING.

Will Addreaa State Coaterence fbrßocial
Mervlee January 30th?Thomaa

Mott On borne on Prison Re-
form 39th?Other

Mpeakera. J

Secretaries Bryan and Daniels
.speak before the Stat3 Conferencs
for Social Service at Raleigh,

ISiturdii.v mornin?, January 30th
) and bei'ore the Legislature" in the
j -iliernoori. Among the other big
speakers at the Conference will bo
be Mr. Thomas Mott Osborne of
Sin? Prison, New York and
Mrs. /Cora Wilson Stewart of
Fr;.nWojit, Kentucky. Mrs. Stew-
art wHr-speak on Thursday night
on-Moonlight Schools.

The present Conlerence will un-
doubtedly be the biggest and b?st
yet held. Special emphasis will ba
laid on the matter of prison reform

j and the reductien of adult illit-
eracy. The best speaker* and
thinkers from all over the State

i will be heard on the program from
the first meeting Thursday after-
noon, January 28th, until the final
meeting Saturday morning, Janu-
ary 30th.

Dangers of s Cold.

Do you know that of all the
minor ailment* by far the most
dangerous is not the cold's them-
selves that you need to fear, but
the serious diseases thay so often
leid to. For that reason every
oold should be gotten rid of with
the least possible delay. To accom-
plish this you Willi find Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy of great help.
It loosens a cold, rellieves the
lung,s aids expectoration and en-
ables the system to throw off the
cold. For sale by all dealers.

adv.

Mrs. Thomas S. Martin, wife of
the senior Virginia Senatorf, died
at her home at Charlottesville, Va.,
Thursday a Week. She was a
daughter of Col. and Mrs. C. Day i
Smithfield, Va.

Nellerin Mix Hours

Distressing Kidney and Bladder |
Disease relieved in six hours b/ ,
the "NEW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It is a
great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving [
pain in bladder, kidneys an'd back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adv.'

' *

George F. Stringer, Junior mem-
ber of the Stock Exchange firm of
Stringer & Co., of New York, shot
himself and died instantly in his
office shortly after the suapension
of the firm w as announced Sat-
urday a week. The firm was on
the wrong side of the market in
wheat speculation.

\ ou Know What Vou Are Taking

When you take Grove's Tsstelei*
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it is Iron and Qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay.?soc. sdv.

House and Senate conferees on
; nmemdments to the immigration
, bill have agreed to eliminate the
Senate provisions barring negroes
nnd exempting Belgian farmers
from the literacy test and certain
other requirements. All other dif-
ferences, none subtantial, were
compromised.

«? \u25a0 1 ' 1 ' "3
sloo?Dr. E. Detchon's Anti-Diu-

retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than tIOO if you
have a child who soils the bed-
ding from incontinence of wster
during steep. Cure* old and roung
slike. It srrests the trouole at
once. SI.OO. Sold by Graham Drug
Company. adv.

On warrants issued by the At-
torney General of the province of
Ontario, Canads, a provincial Con-
stable, a corporal and two pri-
vates, haw been arrested for kill-
ing one Americsn snd wounding
another, when the mei» were hunt-
ing ducks in Canadian waters. The
government of Csnads ha* offer-
ed to compenaate the wounded man
and the family of the dead man.

Itch relieved in 20 minutes by
W«.i>dford's Bsnitarr Lotion. Never
fail*. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

More than 200 amall bakery, es-
tat l.ihment* in Chicsgo hsve been
co.Ti|x<lled to close because of the
high price oi flour.

Marshall P. Wolder, the author
and humorist died st a hotel in
St. Paul, Minn, Sunday a week
after an indisposition of two
weeks. He wsa born in New Jar-
in 1169.

ALAMANCE GIRLS AT THE
TEACHERS' ASSEMBLY.

Dcmoniitratlao Work In Charlotte?
Spring School Take* Proml-

Dent Part.

A new and important feature of
rural school work was given prom
inence at the annual meeting of the
Teachers' Assenblr, held in Char-
lotte, November 25th-28th. For the
first time the rural elementary
schools of the State gave demon-
strations in ffitlustrial work?do-
mestic science and domestic art
Beginning Thursday morning class-
es in these subjects gave demon-
strations until noon Friday.

A class of eight girls?four from
Johnston and four from McDowel
?gave a demonstration in sewing.
?Aprons and dust caps were made.
The systematic way in which thesr
girls and their teachers carried on
this work spoke well for the Rural
Supervisors, Miss Elizabeth Kellv
of Johnston county and Miss Maud
Barnard of McDowell county, who
have been instrumental in intro
during this work in the rural

| schools of these counties.
The demonstrations in cooking

were given by girls from Sampson
I and Alamance counties. The girls
I were under the direction of their
regular teachers. Miss Highsmitii of
Sampson and Miss Myrtle Ezell of
Alamance Thursday morning they
cooked and served to the girls of
the sewing classes from Johnston
and McDowell a simple breakfast,
such as any rural home may have.
Thursday afternoon they cooked a
Thanksgiving D inner which they
served to the following people: Dr.
P. P. Cluxton, Dr. J. Y. Joyner, Dr.
J. 1. Foust, Messrs. L. C. Brog-

i den, R. H. Wright, E. Balcomb. J.
B. Robertson, L. L. Matthews, Mrs.
C. C. Hook, Miss Mary C. Graham,
Misses Pryor, Lula Cassidday, and
Edna Reiiihardt. The entire menu'
was well prepared and daintily
served.

Friday morning a luncheon was
prepared and served to the State
and County Supervisors and to Mrs.
Jone 8. McKimmon and Mrs T. B.

\u25a0 Erown.
| Spring School was the school
called on to represent Alamance in

I this work, and Misses Vannie
? Lewis, Donna Mcßane, Alta Mar-
lette and Vera Mcßane were chosen

Ito give 'the demonstrations. I nder
the direction of their competent

I and enthusiastic teacher, Miss Myr-
tle Ezell, they did their work well
and Alamance county has just
cause to feel proud of her daugh-
ters.

Just what these demonstrations
may mean to the teachers, of the
State who witnessed them, is yet
to be seijii. It has bean proven,
however, that it is possible and
practical to teach our country girls
plain sewing and cooking in the
3-leacher elementary school.

In nnother pi ice in this issue Misi
Donna Mc Bane's account of her trip
to Charlotte Is given.

EDNA REINHARDT,
Supervisor Rural Schools.

*

A Trip to Charlotte.
About the first of November four

girls from the Domestic Science
class of Spring Graded School were
asked by the State Supervisor togo to Charlotte Thanksgiving to
the Teachers' Assembly to give a
demonstration in cooking for the
benefit of the teachers.

We were very glad of an oppor-
tunity to go, and really considered
IP an honor to be asked to da So.
So we at once decided to go and
at once began making preparations
for the trip, and were anxiously
waiting for the time to cornel

On Tuesday, November 24th, we
started and arrived at in Charlotte
about 10.30 Tuesday night.
, We were met at the station by
our County Superintendent and
County Supervisor who took us to
a nice hotel where we spent one
day and night.

The next day we were taken to '
one of the most refined homes in 1
Charlotte where we were roally en-
tertained as long as we stayed.

On Thursday, which was Thanks-
giving,i all we demonstrators, as- .
sera bled in the basement of the i
first Baptist church, where every- |
thing had been conveniently ar- |
ranged for our work. The Cooking <
Classes from Sampson county ana ,
from Alamance county prepared a
breakfast consisting of baked ap-
ples, oatmeal and cream, eggs on
toast, bacon, hot biscuit, ana but* Iter. This was served at 13.30 to ]
the Sewing Olrls from McDowell .
and Johnston counties.

Then in the afternoon we pre par- '
ed a Thanksgiving Dinner, consist- iing of potato soup, turkey with <
dressing, cranberry sauce, rice, can- <
died apple salad, pump- I
kin pie with whipped cream, coffee, «
cheese and crackers* and served It
to some of the prominent men and
women of the Assembly.

On Thursday night we were in- <
vited to a reception given the ,
teachers at the Selwyn Hotel. Hera, iwe saw Hundreds of teacher* and i
other people also. At tha appoint- i
ed hour we returned to our rooms
very tired and sleepy. Neverthe-
less we had had a delightful time.

Friday morning we re-assembled
in the basement of the Baptist ,
church, and this time we pre par- ,
ed luncheon, conaisting of tomato Iaoup, chicken sandwiches, pear sal- j
ad, sponge cake and whipped
cream. This was served at 13.M
to the County Supervisors, County
Superintendent* and other*. This ]
being our last meal to cook, we hsM >
all o<ir oooking utensils to dean t
upa nil pat back In place. This was
a rather difficult task for tired
girls.

On Saturday we returned home
feeling that we had been greatly
benefitted by our trip. By telling
others of our delightful time, we
made them, too, long to go. ,

DONNA McBANB <? '
Spring Graded School,

Alamance county, i

So Tired
K may he from orscwHt, bat

* the chances are Its from as la-
active LIVE* -

With a well conducted UVER
oaecaa do mouutaias at Hfcor
without fatigue.

It adds a hoadred pereeatta
oaee earning capacity.

*****

Ms Pills
TAKE NO ?UMTrnm.

Whitsett Items. v

Cor. of The Gleaner. y

Cor. of The Gleaner. .

Whitsett institute opened-for the
Spring Term last Wednesday, and
the entire place has taken on new
life with the New Year, Almost
every -student who was here during

the Fall Term is back in school,
and others still to come. The new
students come from the following
>forth Carolina counties: Gates,
Yadkin, Wilson, Surry, Randolph,
Edgecombe, Green. Forsyth, Pitt,
Vance, Anson, Nasi}, Guilford,, Ala-
nance and Virginia.
The most brilliant reception ever

given by the school was the one of
last Saturday evening given by the
faculty to the student body and
the friends of the school. Delight-
ful music was furnished for the oc-
casion by the Whitsett Cornet
Band, and it was an evening long
to be remembered by all who were
so fortunate as to be present.

Mrs. F. B. Greeson has returned
from a trip to Pamlico county.
She was accompanied home by a
younger sister who will -visit in the
place for some time

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brewer and
Miss Htta Brewer of Winston-Salem
have returned home after a visit
of a few days with friends here.

J. B. Whitsett, who has not been
well for some time is now greatly
improved, and is ahle to he out
again. He is now in his 79th year,
and has not been well for several
weeks.

Hon. Van B. Martin of Plymouth
who was a member of the N. C.
Senate during the last Legislature
was a visitor here this week, and
made a tine address at Chapel ser-
vice on Friday morning. He grad-
uated here IS years ago, and is
now a successful lawyer.

W. Clingm&n Poindexter of the
Southern Railway at Durham was
a visitor the past week, bringing
a new student to school.

Several went over, to Brick
Church from here last Sunday to
attend the funeral of the late
Zwingli Clapp, who once lived in
this community.

Miss Ethel Phillippie has return-
to her school work near McLeans-
vllle after spending the holidays at
home.

J. W. Taylor who recently opened
a stock of goods in the corner
near the postoffice, is having a
good run of trade.

The Y. M. C. A. held a splendid
meeting last Sunday with some-
thing over 100 present.

Rev. D. C. Cox preached at the
Reformed church to a large con-
gregation last Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Redding are
away for a few weeks on a visit
to friends and relatives at Earl-
ham, Maryland.

Miss Pearl Johnson of High Point
spent the holidays with her parents
near here. ,

The literary Societies have all
opened for the work of the new
term with a large membership in
each Society.

Cough Medicine for Children.
Never give a child*cough med-

icine that contains opium in any
form. When opium is given other
Wavnd more serious diseases may
follow. Long experience has dem-
onstrated that there is no better
or safer medicine for coughs, colds,
and croup in children than Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. It is
equally valluable for adults. Try
it. It conatins no opium or other
harmful drug. For sale by all deal-
ers. adv.

Clyde Clement, the young man
from Polk couny, who was convict-
ed of murdering his illegitimate
child at Spartanburg, S. C? and
sentenced to prison for life, got his
sentence reduced to ten years, this
being one of the last acts of Gover-
nor Blease.

PRBE NEW YBAR TREAT TO
OCR READERS.

We are pleased to announce that
any of oar readers can obtain a 1
1816 diarv free of charge, worth 35c,

chuck full of information for every- I
day ase, by sending the postage
therefor, Sc in stamps to D. Swift
Company, Patent Attorneys, Wash-
ington, D. C. For 3c they will send
you a nice wll calendar, size 10x11
inches. Sent five one-cent stamps
and ret the pocket diary and the
calendar.

i
??_____ i

At Aberdeen Friday a week, !
William Luther. Bine, 9-year-old <
son of W. McL Blue, was caught '
between a gate post and an auto- j
truck and fatally injured. He was
hurried to a Payetteville hospital
on a special train bat soon died 1
after reaching tha hospital.

Kn<liah Spavin Linimnet re-
moves Hard, Sort and Callonsad
Lamps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Bpavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Curs.
Sold by Graham Drag Company,

adr

General yilia has given Brigadier
General Scott his word that he will
prevent farther border fighting,
which, since the Medero revolution
in lUI has been a menace to res-
idents Of American border towns.

Tt Cars a C*ld la inkIMj.

_Take Laxative Bromo QuinineTableta. Ail druggists refund tha
money if it fails to care. B. W.
Grovels signature is oa each box.
\u25a0 cents. adv.

The barn of Mark Pot eat; near *
Morganton, waa burned laat week
with a horse, several head of cat-
tle and a lot of feed. ,

AOs MOTHER ORAY'S 'JHfc SWEET POWDERS:
FOR CHILDREN.

Notice ol Mortgagee's
Sale ol Real Estate.

Under and bj virtue of the power of sale
contained In a certain mortgage executed ontbe Srd day of April, 1911, by Mary FianclsMatthews to J. M. w orkmun, fjrtbe purpose
of securing tbe payment of a oertaln bond
one hundred (sloo.oo)dollars,dueand payable
April Brd, 1912, aald mortgage being duly pro-
bated and recorded In theoffloe of the Hag-
later of Deeds for Alamance county. In Book
of Mortgagee and Deeds of Trust No. &S. atpa (res 95-100, defalt having boen made Intbe
pay mint of aald bond, the undersigned mort-
gagee will,on

MONDAY, FEB. 8, 1915,
at tbe court bonae door of Alamance county,
at Graham, N. 0., at U o'clock m., offer for
aale to the highest bidder for cash at public
auction tbe following deaorlbed real estate,
to wit:

Two certain tracts or pa reels of land lyrng
end being In Alamanoe oounty, State of
North Carolina, Burlington township, near
Ulenooe Cotton Mills on Haw river,. djoln-
Ing the lands of K. J. Hall,Catherine Foster
and others, and described In two lota as fol-lowa:

Lot No. I.?Beginning at a persimmon tree,
Mrs. Matthews' corner: thence North 82
West 4 chains and 10 links to a atake andatone: tbence South »>< Bast tl chains 88 links
to a atone; tbence «outh MBast 4 cbalos and
80 links to a atone on Weet aide of branch InCarolina Ootton Mills old Hoe; thenoe North

Wert t chains 8B links to the beginning,
contalng one aere, more Or lesa, on which Is
sitaate a small store building.
lot No. I?Beginning at a atone, Catherine

Poeter's line; tbe no. south Bast 1 chain
17 links to a persimmon tree; tbenee Northg Weat 4 chains Mllnkato.a atone; thenoeNortk W4 Weat 1 obaln 17 links to a atene
?nd pine, Catherine Foater's oorner; thenoe
South « Bast 4 oh ilns 10 links to the begin-ning, oontalnlng X aere, mora or lea*.

Thia the Ist day of January. IMS.
J. *. WOBKIIAN, Mortgagee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hartng qunlllMaaadministratrix upon the
estate of Joeephlne LOT. dee'd, the under-
algnad hereby notlOea all persona holding
claims against aald aa late to preeent the same
duly authenticated, on or before the 10th day
ofDeo., Kit. or ttla notice will be plead-
ed Inbar of their reeovarjr. Allpereons in-
debted to aald aetata are reqneated to makeImmediate MUIMBADL

This November 7U, ISH.
& A. SWIFT, Adm'r

17dei*t of Joeaphlne Loy. dee'd.

WArn?m-mmm
4, WEBSTER'S F

NEW F

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only Hew unabridged dic-

tionary in many years.
Contains the vlth MIMM

of an authoritative library.
Coren mry field of knowl-
edge. An Encyclopedia In a

\u25a0ln|U
Tie Only Dictionary with the

New Divided Page.
40OfiOO Words. 1700 Pagea.

0000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.

Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single rolnroa.
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TRAPPED!
Trapped by a band of ctin- r=?

Spirators, curious, cunning ? , Lu>
mem of

Mexican, Every Thursday
Mattinee 3 p. m. Night 7 p. m.
ADMISSION : : 10 Cents
Story is now running in the Gleaner.

Read It.
> HOTEL BAIN

Formerly Brody House

«? 603 South Elm Street,
\ GREENSBORO, - - N. C.

J

- One Block South of Passenger
t Depot. Newly Furnigh*d, Bath
? and Steam Heat : : : : :

European Plan 50 and 35 cents.
i American 1.60 and 2.00 per Day,
3, Special prices by week or month.

f 0. W. BAIN, Proprietor

r ~~

Mortgagee's Sale ol

11 Real Property.

I Under and by virtue of the power of sale
i contained In a oertaln mortgage deed, bear-
' 1?"dS. t® ot Ociober ». '»I0. and recorded In
i the office of the Hegtster of Deeds ot Ala-

-3J21?., °° uS! y'i N° r"> .Carolina in book of
1 t ' SSS? \u25a0 61. pa«e 881. exeouted
1 winiam MoPherson end Lena McPheraon,bis wife. U> tbe undersigned, to secure the1 ES?i? flni. o,u*5ert"a h*""1 °f V®n date there-

-1 Sin J£ ?, .

not tfeen "w t under-
» S!L v.iI}ii, 'r £i*.!or " public outcry to

?
V

highest bidder for cash, it tbe courtftSX rvXiil!?. A' arn "'">e county,North Carolina, at 12 o clock, DOOD, OD

MONDAY, FEB. 15, 1915,
the following described real property to-wit:p,eoe or ~* <n °r '""d andi? V,untr aute aforesaid,

1 ,?,£&:
! j n°a ? nd »»<« bounded all foUews,

Beginning at a stone on the north aidanti tL°w ,a xr?,!° awuitoSf s.\u25a0*" Mitchell and Charley Graham's oor-Sfff'tuP nln« thenoe withGraham-allna

" ?«,*? *2 wreor ieif
P,

Of F. L. WILLIAMSONOOMPAN^.,M "

"""""

Attorneys.
» '

Valuable Graham Prop,
erty For Sale.

u3w3£iS <taYd£3 t,i? >I?' 7 ,n the

; MONDAY, FEB. IS, IBIS.
"A property, to-wlt

§3S££p£®sl£«iS
W.O. WHeon'sUna:

liKSswr-ss
' \u25a0 ~*Jbißsrsks&gs?
SUBSCRIBE FOR THB ULKANEK
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